
THE STORY 0F ROBERT AKNAN.

SN Saturday, the Srd of August,
I 867, thiere wvas buried in Dun-
dee, withi ail the boueurs of a
public funeral, thousands fol-

lowing the body to the grave, one of
the poorest of the citizens - obert
Annan.

Robert Annan -,,as only Vhirty-six
when lie died, and 'vas bornl in Dundee.
Up to thoe ageo f twenty-nine ho had
lived a wild and wicked life. is nature
'a.s fierce and ungovernable, and bis

feoity liad been made more savage by
a lWfce of hiabitual drunkenness. Like
niany othors, hoe imiagined that new
circànstances could makze new mon;
and so lie went te the United States,
hiopii;g to turn over a iiew leaf ini a newv

iland, amiong new associates. Ho wvas
di-saplointed. Ho soon mnoved to
('au;îa, an;d enlisted in a Highland
regiiaient. He desertcd. Ho went into
ilie îNavy: but did not long stay on
board b)is ship. Froim that service also
lie deserted. He afterwards gave him-
self up, wvas punishied, 'vas thoýn bouglit
ciff by his relatives, and returnied te
Dundee. 'Wbat hie wanted 'vas net a
chiange of place but a change of hieart;,
and this, -God, whe is ricli in inercy,11
gave in the place w'hence lie had ivan-
dered.

In 1860 there was a revival of religion
in Dundee. Robert Annaù was induced
to, attend somne meetings carried on in
the Barrack Park and Kinnaird Hall.
At one of theso meeting-; the Word of
God made a deep impression, and by
wisely directing himr to the Word of
Him who cannot lie, Robert Annan was
led to the peace which comes from,
believîng.

Ho at once gave himseif to work for
the Master in the reughest part of the
missionary work of the Flilltown
Church. Strong faith, undaunted
courage, were over wvîth him. Insuit
and abuse could net move. Every night,
and many times each Sabbath2 hoe stood
to plead with mon. "Often in ivinter
didhle stand with the snow to his knees,

>andwit stroaming oyos plead with
de*t trn to the Lord and live."
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prayer. As hoe left the bouse ho took
a ece of chalk and wrote the word
'~TERNITY " on the pavement outside

the door. In two hours hoe was in the
eternal world!

Some accounts of bis most interest-
mng career were published at the time.
One of these foîl under the oye of the
Hon. James Gordon. a son cf the E'arl
of Aberdeen. Ho was very deel 1m
pressed with the incident just related-
wvith the fact that, for the admonition
of bis fellows, Annan should have
Iwrltten on the pavement this great
word; and that its monition should be
so awfully impressed1 by the sudden cal
thitiier. 'Eternity " kopt ringing in
bis ears. Nor in his case wvas the w~arn-
ing vain. Tiie one word was blessed to
isi conversion. On leaving home for
Canibridge, hoe requested that the word

"ETERnVITY" should be carved at bis
expense on the stone on which Robert
Annan had chalked it, se that it might
preach for evor afterwards te, all wbo
passcd that way. The 11ev. J. Mac-
phierson received a letter from the
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